
                           
 

As the difficulties of Covid-19 continue to be ever present, it has affected non-profits 
especially hard.  Families and businesses are facing unprecedented hardships, 
understandably concerned about the potential hit to their businesses and personal 
finances. In turn, they are likely to forego charitable contributions as a way of cutting 
expenses and preserving capital.  

Even though we are all going through hard times, Blue Spruce Kiwanis wants to invite 
everyone to the 1st Annual Cornhole Tournament.  What a better way to have some 
fun and raise some funds for the Kiwanis to continue their mission of helping 
children.   

The tournament will take place August 14th, at Buchanan Park with an after party, 
awards ceremony and silent auction following the tournament at The Little Bear 
Saloon. 

Attached are sponsorship opportunities for the event, along with a registration form 
if you would like to enter a team instead.  Proceeds from this event will benefit Blue 
Spruce Kiwanis Foundation, Children’s Charities. 

You can pay for your sponsorship online at BlueSpruceKiwanis.org/cornhole or mail 
your check to Blue Spruce Kiwanis, PO Box 1153, Evergreen, CO 80437. Make check 
out to “Blue Spruce Kiwanis” and write “Cornhole Sponsor” on the memo line. 

 

Thank you for your support of the Blue Spruce Kiwanis. 

 

Kristy Tolan 
President 
Blue Spruce Kiwanis 
kristytolan@gmail.com 
720-530-4101 
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Cornhole Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

Title Sponsor - $2000 SOLD 
Title Sponsor for Kiwanis Corn Hole Tournament 

Logo on all marketing materials including Kiwanis website and Facebook page.  

Recognition on signage at entrance to tournament 

Company banners placed at tournament (supplied by sponsor) 

2 – team registrations (4 people) 

4 – passes to After Party/Awards Ceremony 

 

Presenting Sponsor - $1000 SOLD 
Presenting Sponsor title for Kiwanis Corn Hole Tournament 

Signage on or near two cornhole boards 

Semi-final round played on sponsor-branded boards 

Logo on all marketing materials including Kiwanis website and Facebook page.  

Recognition on signage at entrance to tournament 

Company banners placed at tournament (supplied by sponsor) 

2 – team registrations (4 people) 

4 – passes to After Party/Awards Ceremony 

 

Board Sponsor - $200 (28 available) 
Name on signage by sponsored board 

Company name on signage at entrance to tournament 

Acknowledgement as sponsor on Kiwanis Facebook page and website 

1-team registration (2 people) 

Recognition at After Party/Awards Ceremony 

 

Kiwanis Supporter - $100 
Company name/logo on signage at entrance to tournament 

Acknowledgement as sponsor at after party 

Recognition on Kiwanis website 


